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Bailey, Hill Receive Leading ROTC Commissions 
t ~ All The IGng's Horses'' 
To Run Fel,ruary 15 and 16 

ROTC Military Order 
WASBJNGTON A.'ID LEE UNI VERSITY 

Department. of Military Science and Tactics-ROTC 

f Four Others Promoted to 
ttCadet Captain'' Ratings 

Lexlnrton, Vlrrinia 
' 

All the King's Horses, an origin~ . .t musical comedy by the 
Reverend Thomas V. Barcett, will be presented at the Lexing
ton High School on the nights of February 15 and 16 at 8: 1 5 
p.m. Regular admission is ~1, student admission 75 cents. It is 
sponsored by the Woman's Auxiliary of the R. E. Lee Episcopal 
Church. 

4 February 1952 
ROTC Unit Order No. 1 

Imposing particular confidence and specl.al u·ust in tbe 
alertness. intelUgence and leadership or the Advanced Course, 
senlor Division <MS-III> enrollees concerned. the following 
appointments in the Corps of Cadels, Transportation Corps 
Unit, ROTC. Washington and Lee University, are announced, 
e1Iective this date: 

Battalion Commander. wlt.h Orade of Cadet Lieutenant Colonel: 
The musical is a humorous sarire on college life. The plot 

concerns the ups and downs o:t a*--- ---=--------
~·ouog man in his first year o! col- f L h" h L 

BAILEY, \ 'VUilam Melville 
Battalion Executive Officer and AdJutant. <S·l 1 with Orade 

Cadet !la.jor: 
lege. He loses his illusions when he I e tg acrosse 
flrst comes in contact with soph!sLtl 
cated people; he Lrles to chuck S A J b 
his Ideals in order to conform to 1 tar SSUffieS 0 
worldllJ:\CSS t.o no a vall; and tlnal-

lOLL, W Ulia.m Russell 
Battalion Intelligence, Operations and Training Officer <S-2 

and S-3 l wJth Orade of Cadet. Capta.in : 
STICKLEY, Daniel Chenault., J r. 

ly he t\iscovers the girl or his Left by Fewster 
dreams and the real meaning of 

Bott.allon Supply and Evaccatlon Officer <S-4) with Orade of 
Cadet Captain : 

J OHNSON, Robert Eugene, Jr. 
living. 

Some of the song hits from tbis 
show include, "I've Never Been 
Scared of a Man," ''A Summer 
Nlght in the Mountains," "I'm Al
ways Dreaming of tbe Oirl I'm ln 
Love With," "I've Ootta Man by 
the Wishing Well," and "It you 
want an Education. Come to Lux." 

Leading Roles 
Playing the leading roles are 

Thomas BarreU. Mrs. Ford Fuller, 
Jr., Miss Betty Lou Varley, ond 
from Washington and Lee, Benno 
Forman and Dave Collins. Otbers 
in the large cast include Bill Crim
Inate, Charles McNutt. Pete Doyle, 
Sam Halsey, Charlie May, David 
Comegys tall Washington and Lee 
students> as well as faculty mem
bers Dr. Marshall Flshwlck. Fran
cis Drake and Almand Coleman, 
Treasurer E. s. Mattlngly and 
ROTC Colonel J ohn Bowes. The 
rest of the cast Is made up or 
townspeople and faculty members 
from VMI and Sout.hern Semi-
nary. 

All the King's Horses" 1s dtrect
ed by Mrs. Max Tracy, who has 
appeared with Lbe Troubadours in 
severo.! productions, Including 
"llappy Journey" and "A Phoenix 
Too Frequent." Mrs. Tracy went 
from college to a. stock company 
in Washington, D. c., where she 
spent a season ,and since then sbe 
has been very active in amateur 
theatrical organizations all ove1· 
the country. 

Ben Collins, captain of Lehigh's 
lacrosse and soccer teams In 1949, 
will succeed Wilson Fewster as in
structor in physical education. di
rector of intramural athletics, and 
soccer and lacrosse coach effective 
this semester. Cy Twombly, pro
fessor of physical education, an
nounced today. 

Companl· Commander , Company "A", with Grade of 
BRADFORD, Robert Edward 

Company Commander, company ''B", with Grade of 
Cadet Captain : 

DOBYNS. Norman Lester 
Company Commander, Company "C", wltb Orade of 

Cadet. Captain : 
GROSSMAN, Jay Ivan 

Fcwster Goes to Hopkins 
Approved : 

sfRICHARD W . JONES, JR. 
Lt. Col.. TC, PMS&T 
Commander of Cadets 

s jWII.Ll..AM J . FOSTER 
Master Sergeant 

Drillmaster Fcwsle1·. who assumed his dulles 
last fall when Norm Lord, t.he reg
ular physical education tnstl·uct.or, 
was given a. leave of absence when 
he was recalled for Al'tnY dut.y, left. 
to assume a similar posllion at 
Johns Hopkins University. where 
he Y.lll serve as head lacrosse 
coach. 

Pledges of 16 Fraternities Red Cross To Offer Life 
Finish 3 Greek Week J obs Saving Course This Spring 

Lehigh Graduate Help Week, tbe good-deed sup
plement to the older Hell Week, 
ls progressing favorably, accord
Ing to Oreek Week Chairman Sam 
Davidson and Ed Gardiner. 

A graduate of Lehigh Unlver
gy1t in 1949, Collins comes to 
Washington and Lee from Oberlin 
College, Oberlin. 0 .• where he has 
been instructor In physical educa- 'The success and reception of 
tion for three years. At Lehigh, he Help Week have proved very grati
starred in soccer and lacrosse dur- tying to me personally and to the 
lng his last three years In college. IFC as a group," said Davidson. 
For the same three years he was Social workers In the Lexlngt.on 
a member of the All-Pennsylvania area have lauded not only the Idea 
lacrosse team. and for two years and spirit involved but also the 
be was Mmed to lbe Northern all- high success of the program. The 
star lacrosse team. slxteen fraternities taking part In 

A natl\'e of Swathmore, Penna .. the plan have already completed 
Co111ns wUJ coach soccer and Ia - three of the ten proposed projects. 
cro...<:sc, lnst1 uct the freshman and I The pledges or each of the six
sophomore gym classes. and d!- teen fraternities are spending one 
t-eet. the lntmmural program. a fternoon working on some partl-

Re Is married and has two cbil- cular project. 
dren. At Lehigh, he was a member 1 The plan Is sponsored by the 
of Beta Theta Pi social fraternity . IFC. 

Cy Twombly, professor of physi
cal education, today advised all 
students who are Interested tn ob
taining their senior Ufe-saving or 
Instructor in life-saving certl.fi
cales t.o see hlm In the next week. 

He announced that the water 
M~fety course of the Amelican Red 
Cross sponsored every year in Lex .. 
lngton for VMI cadets and W. and 
L. students would begin this year 
on Aprtl 28 and last. throuRh May 
2. 

For students Y:lth their senior 
certificates. a slx-week refresher 
course Is required before admit
tance to the Instructor classes can 
be obtained. Twombly declared. 
"This Is a regulation required by 
t he Red Cross," he pointed out 
If enough students are interested 
Twombly mentioned that the re
fresher course would be given free 

From the ROTC P. I. 0. Office 
The Washington and Lee Reserve Officers Trainmg Corps 

unit has appointed permanent officers to chc command posts 
of that unit. WiUiarn M . Bailey, of Wilmington, 0., has been 
named battalion commander with a rank of lieutenant colonel 
while William R. Hill of Silver Spring, Md., has been appointed 
battalion adjutant with the rank of major. 

* The order ·•making" t.he officers 

Full M • l also named three company comer em0r1a manders: Robert. E. Bradford o! 
Blacksburg. Va.. to be company 

Establl•shed m" commander of Company A; Nor
man L. Dobyns of Newport. News, 
Va., to be company commander of 

Journalism Dept Company B; and Jay I. Gro.!'sman 
• of Waynesboro. Va., to be company 

Frank H. Fuller. chief or the commander of Company c. Two 
Richmond bureau of Associated otber st.aff appointments were 
Press was paid tribute recentlY made also on lhe order. Daniel 
by the Lee Memorial Journallsr;'l. S. Stickley of Penn Laird. v a .. has 
Foundation of Washington and been named cadet captain and has 
Lee for "high professional aud been charged With battalion in
managerial achievement." til Jour- telllgence, operations and train-

1 

nallsm . lng. Robert E. Johnson, Jr., of 
The trlbue appeared In o. cit.ation Lawrenceburg, K!·· was named 

announcing the g ift or $SOO from battalion evacuation and supply 
Dr. Douglass SOuthall Freeman. officer. His rank Is also captain. 
former editor of the Richmond Selection l\lelhod 
News Leader . for the establlshme'nt. The officers were picked an a 
or a special endowment fund bon- basis of schoiat·shlp and Ieader-

1 orlng Fuller. ship, with at.tent.lon to all aca-
Tbe cltat.ion, struck by Wash-l ctemic grades. And a ll or the of

lnton and Lee's Journallsm print- ~ fleers thus far chosen ha\'e come 
ing laboratory, was presented to from the Advanced ROTC cours~. 
Fuller at the annual dinner of the Platoon leaders and company of
Virginia Press Association at the ficers stU! remain to be definl~ly 
John Marshall Hotel in Richmond. appointed as do the non-commls
The presentation was made by 0 . sioned officers or Lhe \'arious unlls. 
W. Riegel, director of t.he Lee Bailey. the newly appointed bat
Memorial J oumalism Foundation, t.allon commander. Is a member of 
who at tbe same time. formally an- the Pi Kappa. Ph! socia l fl'aternlty 
nounced the establlshmmt of the and is president of lhat hou~e. 
Frank Fuller fund . Bailey intends to major in law and 

Riegel, after complimenting Ful- he is now enrolled in the commerce 
ler. chief of the Richmond AP slnce school. His academic grades have 
1927. quoted from the citation : been htgh. and he received mcm

"The Lee Foundation. which sus- bershtp ln Phi Eta Sigma hls rrash
talns Robert E. Lee's pioneering man yea r . 
convictions that the arts and skills Lacrosse Player 
ot communications must be ac- The ROTC's new adjutant. Wll-
corded a. dignified place among the liam Hut. 1s a membet· of PI Kap
cultural and professional fields Cor pa Alpha social frnterinty. Hill t~ 
ltuman endeavor. honors Frank a journalism maJor and a member 
Fuller upon completing 25 years or or the lacrosse tenm. He Is a sopho-
Journallstl.c accompliShment." more at w. and L . 

Fuller Is l\ professional mem- Bt·actrord. "A" company's Com-
ber of lhe Washlngt.oo and Lee mande1·, Is a Lnmbdn Chi. where 
chapter o! Sigma Delta Chi, pro- he was rush chall man this past 
resslonal Journalistic fraternity . ran. Majoling In journaH~m also. 

-------------------------------------------- his Idea Is Lo enter radio news. 

Sea Voyage on Ship to Korea Lonely and Adventurous 
Bradford 1s a member or the W. 
and L. Iniertl·atemily Council. 

n eads DrUl Team 

The Reverend Thomas Barrett 
also has professional as well as 
amateur theatrical experience to 
his credit. Some years ago he spent 
three &ummer seasons with lhe 
westport Playhouse ln westport, 
connecticut, directed then as now 
by Lawrence Langner and Ther- By BEN BENJAl\UN from steel poles. 'nley are stacked a.nd cigarettes and sometimes Which leadi; to the subJect of "B" company's boss is also a 
esa Helbum of the New York and FRANK PARSONS three. four, and sometimes ftve magazines. The line for this forms gambUng. Rumor has it that for- Journalism studPnt. - Normnn 
Theatre ouUd. H e began writing What's it Uke to be on a troop- bunks high. They are arranged in about three hours ahead of open- tunes are won and lost on troop Dobyns. Dobyns heads tbe spcci:ll 
for the stage with a musical show ship bound cor Korea? n ·s like the palrs. with two or three feet be- lng Lime and wiggles around fl·om ships. Rumor Is rlght. When the drlll team that is maintaill"d at 
for the Army Air corps unlt sta- personality or the lndividual con- tween the pairs. Baggage Is o!t.en deck to deck and compartment. t.o ship docks 10 per cent or the men Washington and Lee. Dobyns II! nn 
Uoned at Kenyon College where cemed. For some It 1s adventure. slacked in t.bis space. compartment. Many troopg Join have about tht same amount as oorsman on the crew team and Ln-
he was a professor. This venture for some a new plaything, for some Like an Ape the line tor lack of anything else when they started, 88 percent don 't 1 tends to do graduate work in Span-
was called 1\lidswnmeT Nigh tmare, a period of morbid tenseness. tor to do or of a place to st.and <things have a red penny. 2 per cent. have Ish. 

To get up In his bunk one must th d d s ldl h 
and It wns followed by two more, some JUst another period in a !tie a re t'a er crow e >. o et·s ave acquired small fortunes. Slakes Jay Gro.c;smon. the compnnv swing Uke an ape. Sleeping is an be •A 
This Will Do, and Leave u t.o lhoy merely roll along with, !or en known. afo.er standing in start with nickles and dimes. In a commander of Compatw "C", Is impossible art. The guy next to lin f hr f nora~e. ~orne it Is a time for leisure. fun. e or t ce or our hours. to few days hundreds of dollars are now in the Commerce School but 

probably hasn't. bathed In a week, dd tl fi d t h 
Benno Forman , a. senior from and comradeshll>. for most It is but then neither have you. Oc- su en Y n hey ave no crossing lbe board each hand. l may E'nter law next year. He writes 

Roanoke, who plays one or the a. llt.tle of all these things. casslonally you'll wake up In the money, or that they have no Idea Night times SU'e the best. A rew for The Ring-tum Phi and Is a 
male lends, last appeared here Ln There are three dHTerences be· night td' find one of your bunk- of what they wish to buy. Movies soldiers have ukes, hal'monicas. or member ot the w. and L. Cotil
The Medium, sponsored by the w. tween a. troopship In l.hls war and mate's toes sticking in your mouth, are held on t.he deck at nlgbt.- accordlans which keep the troops lion Club. Oro.~smnn ls a memb\:r 
and L. Concert Guild. He has also a troopship during World War II. or the guy In the top bunk misses rain, storm, or snow. Sometimes a. entertained-and you too, l! you or Phi Epsilon Pi. 
written music Cor several Trouba- Flrst. the soldier is fairly cert.ain his swing and lands on top of our breeze blows the screen so that the like Hillbilly mus!c. Vi\11 'fransfcr 
c!our productions. Including n enry he wlll Ill rive at llls destination aching slomnch. Ever heaJ'd 150 perfonnance take on a rippling Singing and sta r gazing are 

I h • three dimensional look, buL never- favorite spot·ts. The Inlt>lligcnce, Tralnlnl{ nnd Jv (pnr• I I nnd Two f;veni""'S of I since the Commun st ave no. yet men snore at once? I' would be r " ~ .... h 11 tsld I lh 1 d " thelesa. the movie ls the hlgbl1ght. Plannlng Officer ls a trans er f1 om 
One-Acts. c a enged us ou e 0 c an Impossible io gather any great.er of the day. As for the emotions on a troop tht- nel~thborlng lnstltutlon o~ 

Dave Collins. Washington and I and air of Koren. varelty or snores than is to be All troops must go top-side con !\hlp, they vary as the tndlvldual. I t VMI Daniel Stlcklt>Y is now En-
I£e sophomore f rom Dayton, Ohio. Will Ill' Come nome found on a troopship. The only deck) during the morning while lsn'L u haPJJY experlencr to go rolled in busmess nt ·w. and L. At 
has appeared for the Troubadout·s Second. the soldier In World solution Is to beat everyone else to the cattle holds cenlisted men o\·rr ras. but It's 0 n w one. Bill I VMI. Stickley was a member o! lh ~ 
ln nenry IV and The Man Who war II knew that he would come sleep. And the ship squeaks too. Al- compartments> are cleaned up. Mauldin htl!i drscrlbed the OI's American Chemical soci:-ty and 

!Continued on pare four) home when the war was O\'er. The so lhe bunks swing. ll.'s OK when This Is partially to air out Lhc hwnor os morbid. That's because the National Spccologloal So:lety. 

Rebel Flag at KA House 
Missing Since Early Sunday 

Somcon" drh!ng a blnck Olds 
98 stole the rebel battle Oag from 
the front of the Kappa. Alpha fra.
lernltY house earl.Y Sunday morn
ing. 

'!'he flag bad been stolen lnst 
fnll by some Wahoos who had lhelr 
f : aternltY charter stolen ln re
prl~nl and meeklY submitted to an 
exchang~. 

Ao;, ycL the KA's have no leads. 
hut some kilt wearing DO's from 
Toronto have earned some sus
picion. KA sleuUls Y.ould not make 
any comm nt concern1nl the dls
nppca.rarce until further lnvestl
r.allon. however they Intend Lo of-
1er a fight. 

soldle1· in this war doesn't know the bunks swing backwards and stench which becomes intolerablo he hke!l llfr a~ he tlncls lt. and Robert Johnson, supply and 
if the war wrn be over .,.. hen he rorwnrds ot from side to side. but at times. Only disadvantage to lhls Jokes about It That's how It is evacuation offic.;r, lo; an SAE. lie 
~:ets there. ot· it It wUI still be when they combine the t.wo to get plan 1& that the latrines are ulso on 11 troopship, The future. the too plans to maJor In commerce 
going on when he leaves. Hls des- a ctrcular motion <whlch reverses closed for about a three or !our war the enemy, and home, are not when he ls em uppercla~sman. 
Uny is vague, and not just in itself at o<;id int.ervals>-that•s hour period and It t.akes lhe cqul- forgotten or Ignored. Those are All appointees wUl as:;ume their 
tenns of whether he'll &urvive or when It hlls you. valent to a sick excuse rrom Nurse the topics of conservation. But dulles lmmedlateh nnd will con-
not. Eating on shipboard <or chow- Allen t.o ent~r t.hem. mo:.t men talk or lhcm. outwurdly · tinue t.o hold thetf omccs. at lco5.t 

Third. the soldier twins into tbe ing down> l.s surprislngly good. In a Joklng manner-very few through the end of thls ~mester, 
Korean war Is In a bad psycholog- There are no seconds, and no Salt Water Showers men panic. at the pleasure or the PMS & T 
leal state of m!nd. Never has a fresh mUk, and few green vege- Which brlbB"! us to laLrlnes. What's it. llke to see Korea for and ht.s atal!. 
place been described In more glow- tables. Meals are usually eaten at Washing f acilities are crowded, hot the fu·st time? Somebody shouted. Drill grnde& and academic 
1ng lenm as a. llvwg hell than has long tables with a. rln'l. around the water is scarce. Showers are snit. "It':. K orea .. " A thou~and men !lrades. both counted In the :.eke
Korea. And in add!Uon, he has the edges lo keep the plate& from sUd- water, a peculiar type or water clambered up the ladders. Il was tlon or omcerr.. First and F.econd 
memory of World War II and the ing otr. and eaten standing up. which refuses to allow soap to snowing outsldP ond then• was a ltPlJt "nant~ wtll be appolmcd nt.. 
war &toties of hls relatives and Chow lines are long, winding back lather and leaves one Ceelin~ sticky ~.trong wind There wet·e nothing a latet· date. Company omcet·&, in 
friends :.till strongly implanted in and forth through the corridor::; all over after a shower. The Ia- but high, rugged, snow co\'ered coopcl'IHion wlth the drilhnnsll'l', 
hh mind. and compatlments. The lunch Une trines have more Cree room than mountain::; to be ~een , Thae was u Sgt. W!llilun Fos e t·, will C'hoose 

The t.roop. 1111> Is a crowded place. fonns VCJ'Y shortly after the end any other portion of a ship, and dl·ad :;tlence and U onf' 11!-itencd the non-commls tonrct o!fice1 . 
'1l1e enlist.cd trulll sleepl; ln com- ol the br~ldasL lllle. and ihe same oJJ Ule dice nud porker gtune& end hard enough he oould llnagJne he sul.>ject to apprO\ ai l.>y the PMS 
partmen~. eaah containing a. for supper, so that Unes are pra.c- u-p ln the&e oompartment8, A man het\rd gun tare ! rom the mountains. & T . 
hundred or more men. which are 1llcally continuous. wlshlnr to take a \bower must. tlrsl An old soldier spit a long wad of 1 he entl.l't' mdl'l corps v.us o•
sltua.ted below the surface or the A ship's PX Is op .. n at. certain remove t.he dice board from the I tobacco lmo the sea and remarked. j· mbled this urternoon fo1· Lh~: 
water. Bunks are hung by chains hours for the purchasing of candy top of the wash basin. "cold, ain't. IL." tlr:;t tunc. 

/ 
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Editorials 
SUCCESS STORY 

The post Fancy Dress editorial is always a 
success story; thts IS no exception. And the 
success of every Fancy Dress Ball has has given 
our big set the national reputation it deserves. 

Life sent a reporter-photographer team 
down this year, and we understand that 
Fancy Dress has a fifty-fifty chance of making 
the " Life Goes To A Party" section sometime 
soon . Certainly the magazine could not have 
picked a better Fancy Dress Ball to cover. But 
whed1er we get the national publicity or not, 
we still have another success to tell. 

Especially noteworthy at Fancy Dress chis 
year was che fine and intricate art work that 
gave the gym a face lifting the like of which 
we haven' t seen in a long time. The colorful 
murals of scenes f rom Shakespeare's plays 
added tremendously co the gym turned Globe 
Theater. 

In addition to I. M. Sheffield and his vice
presidents who spent so much time on the 
whole project, we'd also like to cite those oth
ers who handled most of the art work, Charlie 
Castner, Rudy Schaffer, Vic Behrens, Monty 
P1erce, and Frank Drapper. Then there were 
Mr. Voigt and Miss Tolly of the Public Rela
tions office who managed the publicity along 
with J ohn Phillips, vice-president in charge 
of publicity. And certainly we believe that the 
costuming was better done and made easier for 
the students this year thanks to vice-president 
Jim Foltz. 

When we start mentioning names like this, 
we know that we can't give individual credit to 
everyone who had a hand in making Fancy 
Dress as fine a set as it was; we' re sorry that 
we must leave out so many. To you all, how
ever, we extend our congratulations; you have 
the satisfaction of knowing that you were re
sponsible for another success story. 

C O NGRESS AND THE BUDGET 

The day after Tuesday, Jan. 23, when the 
President presented his budget message and 
proposals to spend $85.4 billion for the next 
fiscal year, the usual whelps and cries went up 
in the editorial columns of the big dallies ac· 
companied by humorous, but sometimes mis
leading, cartoons picturing Truman as a jack
ass for proposing so large a spending plan. 

Granted that Truman is accountable to the 
people for all the proposals which he makes 
the fact remains that the decision rests in the 
hands of Congress which must approve every 
dollar that is spent. Granted that Truman and 
his predecessor, by advocating welfare meas
ures, farm subsidies, and other non-defense 
expenditures, have had a large measure of in
fluence in proposing large budgets it still seem:. 
quite clear that something IS amiss when Con
gress, as it has done in the last two years, 
passes reven ue b11ls and approves expendttu res 
even greater than those advocated by Truman. 

If the nation spends more money than it col
lects, the final responsibility rests wid1 Con
gress and not the Presid ent who merely pro· 
poses. Under our constitunon, l:y which the 
President is responsible to the people and not 
to the Congress, Truman has no power to de
cree expenditures or revenue measures. It was 
true during the depression days that the late 
President Roosevelt exercised much influence 
with Congressmen, but certainly no one can 
compliment or accuse the present chief ex
ecuuve of influencing the Congress one way or 
the other on many matters, particularly the 
budget. Congress alone, it seems, must bear 
the responsibility in these days. All the Presi
dent does, through the Budget Bureau and 
the Treasury Department, is to act in the role 
of a collector of information and proposals on 
expenditures and revenue, to put them in 
order, to cut where he thinks proper, and to 
forward them to Congress. 

Therein lies the paradox of the matter. Ev
ery Congressman and Senator who has oc
C3Sion to put himself on record cries out loudly 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

:lgainst large federal spendmg as if he were the 
defender of the people 1n Washington against 
this mon~ter. A few are qUite s incere, a few 
more, including those from Virginia, do not 
have to worr}' about re-election and can afford 
a strong ~t:tnd, and the overwhelming ma

~Father' Daves, 
W. and L. Grad, 
Manages Flicks 

jority while ostensibly paying tribute to re· By FRITZ BRACE 
duce spending feel it necessary to represent "'Father" Ralph DBY('S 1!1 the 
this group or that group when they approve lalllsh, graying, bespectacled man 

d
. who manages Lexinaton's two 

expen 1tures. movie houses. the State and the 
In Congress there are about 500 men repre- 1 Lyric, Cthe latter known infonnal

senting the 48 states and hundreds of election ly as the "Armplt."l Mr. Daves 

d . · Th d 1 p "d has held this po~ltlon stnt'e 1926. 
LStrtcts. ey are many, an t 1e rest ent nnd whUe he has seen every filck 

is one. Every move the President makes is care- for 26 years he seems surprisingly 
fully watched. But the individual votes of the unaffected by his ordeal. although 

· S d C he winces shnrply at the memory 
vanous enators an ongressmen are not so of Slaughter Trail lnst. Fall. 
carefully observed. Put these together and they Ralph Daves came to Lexington 
spell large outlay approvals. as a W. and L. student from his 

Since every Congressman and the Se t hometown or Fayetteville, Tenn .. 
. . • na or in 1922. As a. student at W. and L. 

needs a scapegoat, 1t 1s a fairly simple matter be majored ln business admini.stra-
for Republicans and most Democrats in Con- tlon, held various Jobs around 
gress to switch the blame for high budgets co town, and played end on one or 

. . this school's better !ootbnll teams. 
the President. The cry IS snatched up by the which beat the University of Vir-
newspapers, a nd before long the impression glnia three years In succession. 
IS created rhat Harry Truman, who cannot Falls ln Love 
even rally his own party in Congress to vote During his four yearli as a stu-
as he would hke, is respons1hle for a large dent. Mr. Da\'es-llk:e many a stu-

dent before him , inexPlicable as it 
budget which Cong ress will e\•entually proba- may seem-had grown to love the 
bly increase even more. town of Lexington ... and more 

This is indeed a remarkable new addition important. one of Its fairer female 
inhabl tnn ls. 

which has been made to the traditional doc- In April. 1926. he settled down 
trines of separation of powers and division to manage the two local theaters 
of powers: rhe transferability of powers, o and has done so ever since. The 

r, old State Theater burned down 
how to shift rhe blame. Feb. 2 <Groundhog Day), 1937. The 

'The Editor's Mirror I 
present. structure was completed by 
August of that same year. 

The ps·esent. policy, which should 
.'>urprise no one. ls to ihow top pic
tures at the State and ur-,e the 
Armpil lO exhlbll re-releases dur
Ing the week and horsey !!hoot-emHopes are wamng for a satisfactory truce in 

Korea, and the problem of what to do next, in 
the event the parleys collapse, is occupying 
che anxious attention of military and diplo
matic leaders tn Washington. A fte r some seven 
months of negotiation, we seem to be little 
nearer agreement. 

All of which s1mply means chat the Com
munists have not wanted to reach a fair agree
ment. The parleys have now bogged down 
over the exchange of prisoners. Given the 
well-nigh impassable obstacles e ncountered, 
it is hard co see how the two sides can ever 
get together. 

As a result, Washington authorities are un
derstood to be considering three possible 
courses, in the evenc the talks brenk down: 

( 1) Increased military pressure by the Unit
ed Nations on the Red high command in Ko
rea to reach an agreement. 

(2) A cceptance of a " withering away of the 
war," an agreement under which there would 
be no fighting and no armistice, and also ex
change of prisoners. 

( 3) Direct pressure o n Red Chrna through 
a naval blockade, or by air bombing of rail 
j unctio ns, munittons plants, military bases 
and other key points, plus naval bombardment 
of Chinese pores, or a combination of these. 

A highly placed g roup of American Army 
Officers contends that air-sea attacks would 
not be effect ive against Red China, hue the 
cop leadership in ou r Navy and Air Force 
feels that such attacks would obtain che de
Sired results, it is reliably reported. There a re 
no indications that any responsible person in 
any b ranch of the s<.'rvice wants to invade 
China wrth a land army .... 

Hanson Baldwm, the New York Times mili
tary critic, wrote sn th:lt newspaper on Janu
ary 23 that opum1sm sn \XIashmgton as to the 
chances of a satisfactory agreement wirh the 
Reds in Korea wa~ evaporating. The s1tuanon 
has detenoraled ( urther since that nmc. H e 
also stated char our agreement in November to 

a 30-d ay period in which fi nal dtsagreements 
were to be ironed out, is now felr co have been 
a mistake. \XIe relaxed our ground pressure al
most completely from chat time forth, with the 
rt'sulr that rht> Reds have been able g reauy to 
mcrease heir air and ground strength in chc 
mterun. 

This, then, is the situation with which the 
United Stares and ics allies are confronted. It 
is a dtlemma without an obv1ous solution. 
less the Reds suddenly conclude, for some rea
Whatever we do, we are in for trouble--un
son , that they wtsh to end the Korean war on 
terms we can accept. 

This last seems quite unlikely. It appears 
probabe that the interminable conversations 
will go on and on, unless some new and rm
portant element is brought into the discus
sions, and the stalemate is broken. What that 
new clement might be is one of the knottiest 
problems of our time. 

· Richmond Times-Dispatch 

ups on the weekends. Last :,·ear the 
Lyt'ic would llhOw a forelan film 
each Wednesday night, a cus tom 
which, though popular, could not 
be continued this year. 

The two theaters ore owned by 
Warner Brothcn;. whlch has been 
sorely beset by the federal govern
ment or late. Fln;L, they were 
forced to ~parate the rnana&e· 
ment. ot their producLlon fac1lllies 
and their exhibitton tacUILies, and 
now Lhey must eliminate all local 
monopolies--which means, geo
Uemen, that the Lyric must go! 
Ne~tot1allons are well under way 
to sell the theater to a private 
party and were to have been con
cluded Feb. 1. but a 1!1 ~t-minute 
hJtch In the technicallLies has 
postponed everything ros· abOut 20 
days, Mr. Daves said. 

But the blggel!t lnugh or all 
come.'l when Daves heard that the 
force behind this anti-monopoly, 
anti-Lyric ncUon was a. dl•nomle 
trl.\St-buster, A.ssl.&tant Attorne'Y 
General H . Graham Morison, a 
W. and L. graduate of the thirties. 

Ralph Daves was first. called 
"Father•· abOut a year ago by Ben
no Foreman. and the name nts 
well. for "'Father" Daves does take 
a paternal interest In students. For 
m.~tancc. he never shows a llaht 
comedy after a heav:.· weekend, 
considering It nn Insult t.o sensi
tive hangovers. This weekend he 
maintains his usual practice by 
exhibiting Broderick Crawford and 
The Mob. 

S~n es Reaction 
Artrl" more lhun a quarter·-ccn

tury In lht> motion picture business, 
Mr· Daves t-ays he can almost 11mell 
lhe audlPnce reaction to a pnrllcu
lar fl1ck . 

But de:.pite his ncuk sense ot 
smell "I·"ather" Daves !OOtnt limes 
c<tn'l 11\ old 1>0me real !iUnkers. 
And quite orten lhe firm'~o hier
nn·hy glutl> the malket. it when 
the\' killed Indtan,.., thrte week
tnds In a row First Clark 011ble 
killed them Acre lht> \\'Ide 'lls
~ourl. lht'n Gory Coopes killed 
them to the rhythm of Dbtant 
Drums. and t\naUy Denlre Darcel 
~ unered a !t•w scalps In W~tward 
the Women. 

~ tt'ful AudJenee 
Ltxln11ton tnovie-&oers. lnclden

tallv are I'Omewhtat mo1·e tastt'ful 
ln thtlr cinematic pr£'fertnces lhon 
the avemae. uccordlnr to Daves. 
Mo t M-lectlons arE' aimed ot the 
student audience. which likes ra~L 
comedies and thunder-In& action 
tUcks but lauah~ a "!our-hand
kerchief trusedy" LnLo a farce. 

Most 11tudents wonder why the 
best movies appear durlni exams, 
and many blame it on "Father" 
Daves• nonextstant vtndlcttve na
ture. It 1s really, though, only the 
omnipresent "lrom• of fat.e ," ac
cordln!J to the clnemastt"r. At any 
rate, exams don't S('t!nl to ftighten 
man,· or thP. bo~·s away from the 
Hicks. "They com reogularlv until 
two days before the exam, "he ob
eervcd, "nlld then business falL 
off when everybOdy seta scared. 
Business is bril!k once more as 
~oon as that n 111t. exam ls ovt'r," 
Daves declares. 

Doris Day an~ Danny Thomas Star In Warner's " I'D See You in 
1\l_y Dreams" opening" Thursday at the Statt, 

After Sacco Left Us-

We Have No One 
But Two Anonymous Columnists 

First and last of articles on the Mack and Ann's or the ex-Wahoo 
llmlted advanta.ces of datlD&" a.t the who runs lhc White House wUl 
local lwithJn JOO mUes) girls' welcome you with outstreached 
schools; taking the mostest at the hand, palm up. It your dote has 
fustest and S&ving tbe bestest tor a tlalr for the continental there 
the la.stest. (lt Gladstone succeeds ls spaghetll and caodleUghL at. 
In trapping anyone else for t.h1s Vlrglnlo. and Bill's; lt you are not 
Jobl "'e tear lnto R.andolph-1\laeon trying to make an Impression the 
Woman's CoDere, where 900 rlrls hamburgerli o.nd tloodlights at the 
sweat lt. out from week-end to drive-in are still the best. Also in 
week-end. the Inexpensive category there ls 

This article we dedicate to the I the Hot Shoppe with steaks tor a 
eeveral transfer students who hav- buck and a. halr: you can·~ get 
cn't ~n able to establish contact shoes soled anywhere else for less 
with the town rtrtB.. and to any than three-ntty. Dlnner over. the 
pled,-~ who made their &Tades field or entertainment narrows
and are looklng tor p\atu to ha.nr it almost. dwindles to nothing. You 
tbelr pins. can go to a country club and watch 

Randolph-Macon can be ap- the Wahoos drink while you siL 
preached by any of three routes. and sip your ginger ale, hypocrit
the t.wo ''river" roads twhich are lcally dlscuss1ng the advant.agl!s 
more direct> and by way or Am- of the no-drinking rule. Or you 
herst which offers the obvious ad- can tprobably will > end up at one 
vantage of a chance !or a date with of the several deluxe mov1e parlors, 
a Sweet Briar girl before reslgnlng seeing Father Daves' last week pre
yourself t.o 1\ dry date at. R-M. sentation again. Or if dinner cost 
Don't add to your haU-hour or- more than you had anticipated you 
deal or suspenseful shriveling as ('an suf{gest ping-pong In Smith 
you sit ln the steam-fitted date Hall. equipped wllh two tables and 
parlor by forgetting to ring the tlve sofa!\. If you nrcn't lrlple-dat
bell that will bring the maid with tng you might even visit CitY Park. 
the inevitable triplicate forms. The where you find more lights thnn 
little VES boys in the parlor are 1n the local stadium and more 
shouldn't surprlse you; laugh cars than pass throuqh the Hoi
nervously with them at the heavy land Tunnel. However you choosl! 
clomp-clomp of feel on the stairs to spend the eventng, ll 1s advisable 
as you await the arrival of your to get an early start home to avoid 
date with anUclpatlon and-or ap- the log-Jam of cars in rront. of 
prehension. Main Hall : otherwise you might 

The city of Lynchburg offers Ut- f'nd up breakfastin& at the Cot
tle, but since Richmond 1s 120 1 um~. 
miles away you'll probably have to Don's be dlscouroged by the 
hit the night. spots of the hilly I above e\•aluatlons; "'·c used to 
city. If Cor some illogical reason think It was n great. place before 
you made the run before dinner we got. the shaft. 

DRAW TWO 
with 

RUSS APPLEGATE and JOEL COOPER 
The big question thls week ts 1 When nnal exams come around 

WHO TOOK THE CONFEDER- one cia.~ has an afternoon exam 
ATE FLAO FROM THE KA while the other ls 1n the morning. 
HOUSE? Some claim it was used "Gives me extm time to study," 
by T . Oast when he ran out of ~~ays he. 
cigars over Fancy Dress. Others ORCHID DEPT. As were all 
clnlm Terry Whitman ls using It who attended Fancy Dress this 
tor underwear unt.U his laundry past. weekend we were pleasantly 
romes back next week. Watch tor surprised with the Doremus deco
further development!; of this per- sallon:s. Rl'ally a fine Job! 
plextnr problem In the pages of RUMOR DEPT.-Who was tt 
The RinK-tum Phi. that said lhls Is the worst fresh-

THE BIG y AK- Funn1est thing man class In the history or W. 
that happened thls week 1s the and L. 
·phone call hnl! or us got last sun- -----~ 
day night at 3 a.m. Seems four or 
five Hunt Clubbers were In Gauley 
Br Ida e. w. va.. ror a little "au
thentic" celebration. What some 
guy won't. do for latTs. 

H-WEEK: First ''Pledge Edl.ftca
tion Week" stunt we've seen that's 
new Is lhP freshmen \\•ho carry gas 
h\mps with them to see their way 
at niRht. Wha.t thls world needs liJ 
more new Ideas. Alter tour years 
1 five 1n some cues> the whole 
thing becomes rather boring.Ho
Hum. 

POETRY PARLOR--Dldja catch 
lhe poetry In the new Southern 
Colleilan by Homer Ewing. Hom
er, you did a nne Job on thnt., and 
we are glad you are shunning your 
role a. campus non-entity. Jack 
Ellis nnd Lulu please take note. 

QUESTION- What. well-known 
t'nmpu ftgure Is no longer with us 
after thts ~mtster? 

CLASS SCHEDULE DEPT.
Then there's the !COlor who with 
his unlimited cuts is taking two 
courses at, thl.! same hour. He goes 
to each class every other day, 

Al Cross, '51 Receiyes 
Commission itt Na'Yy 

J. Alan Cross, araduate !rom 
Washington and Lee last J une. 
was commf!to;loMd nn En!ll!rn in 
lhe U. S. Na\'al Rt"serves upon 
sraduo.llon from the omcer'a can
didate SChool. Newport. R. I . on 
January 26. 

Ensign Cross is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Alan Cross ot 305 
23rd Aev., Miami, Fla. At W. o.nd 
L. he was a member or Lambda 
Chi Alpha rra~rn1ty. 

The school a t Newport Is the 
only one !or omcer candidates. It 
Is designed t.o turn out UOO re
serve omcera a year 

lnten.~lve Orientation 
Candidates for unre:.tricted ~m

mwions underBO an tnten!!lve 
four-month course In orientation. 
N&\'81 w apons. 6eamanahlp, navl
aatton, cornmunlcatlons. en~rineer
inl and dama~re control to prepare 
tht'm for any duly to which they 
mar be asslaned. 

.. 
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Da11idson and William & Mary on Schedule 
As Swimmers Look to Break Losing Streak 

Swimming to break their two and Bob Goodman. Goodman will 
meet losing streak, the W. and L also participate. desPite stomach 
nntators wUI start against David- disorders, in the final race, the 400-
son Saturday and William and yard !ree.style relay, with Blll Reid, 
Mary Monday 1n Doremus gym- Alec Thayer, and Parker Smith. 
nasium. W. and L. beat WU!iam and 

Davidson was beaten by V.Pl. Mary by only a one point margin. 
last Saturday with a sc01·e of 54-50. 38-37, last year. However, the re
The Techmen swamped the Blue turn or the maJor men on the 
and White mermen 63-21. team, especially the Juniors. wlth 
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GENERALIZING 
By JAY GROSSMAN 

With the winter sports seasons erals. Remaining Schedule: Fo1Jr 
going Into lhclr last lap. perhaPS matches; three at home; one away. 
It would be wlse to take a. look The Blue s wimmers with a .600 
a~ what ls ahead. average have Davld!ion and Wll-

The visiting Generais before the added balance of several key 
exams found the Virginia Tech freshmen, has given power to the 
team holdlng too much power and Generals' hopes of ftnlshtng the 
depth tn all events. keeplng w. !E!ason wtth two more wtns. 
and L. down to only one .first, four Those two meets will end the 
seconds, and four thirds. regularly scheduled dual meet sea-

Generals Build Ten Point Lead 
But Wahoos Finally Win, 84-70 Parker SmlLh Look the first In son of the swimmers. Mention. 

Jan and Dave Hedge had 5-7 at. the the 50-yard dash, but was held to however, hru; been made of sendb'lg 
line. Burlage led hls team at the a second 1n the 100-yard freestyle several of the wlnnlng members 
foul line with 9-10. The Virginia · race. Alex DeVolpl, swimming the of the team to the Southern Con
guard got only two field-goals but 200-yard breastst1·oke dropped his terence championship meet at. 

The wrestling team has been. liam and Mary to face be!ore the 
without doubt, our mo~;l out.stand- season comes to an end. Wllliam 
ing representative In lntAHColle- and Mary always strong in the 
giale athletics this winter. They tanks will probably ptov!de the 
stlll boast an undefealed record strongest opposition that the Gens 
with victories over Duke, v .P.I .. have raced this year. Remaining 
and U.N. c .. but the tough part of schedule: Two meets; two at home ; 
the schedule lies ahead. The Unl· none away. 
versity of Maryland and the Unl- The basketball t.eam. which 
verslty of West Vlrglnla are both faced U. Va. last nigbt. Is looking 
outstanding on the mats and have forward to the tought>st part. or 
managed to thJ·ow a worried feeling Its schedule. The games to be plaY
O\•er the w. and L. wrestling fans. ed Include two with the Unh•erslty 
Little is known about Davidson but of West Virginia, one of the most. 
word has it that U. va. has almost powerful teams In the nation, and 
as flne a squad as they did last one with George Washington Unl-

Washington and Lee's hard
woodmen wUI travel to Wytheville, 
Virginia, this Frlday night to meet 
the Gobblers of Virginia Polytech
nic Institute. This will be the sec
ond meeting of the two teams. the 
first finding the Generals victori
ous nearly a month a.go. 

Last night the Big Blue found 
that the exam layoff was too much 
as lhey fell be!ore lhe University 
of Virginia by a score of 84-70. 
This was t.he final meeting of the 
Wahoos and the Generals on the 
basketball court this season. The 
Generals handed the Ca.vallers a 
declslve de!eat 1n the early part 
or December. 

The contest played In Char
lottesville last night was charac
terized by roughness as are most 
or the U. Va.-W. and L. encount
ers. A t.otal of seventy-three fouls 
were called by referees Fox and 
Milan. Four players on each team 
were dlsqualltled for an excess ot 
pel"sonal fouls dUl"lng the slugfest. 

Wnshlngton and Lee scol"ed 24 
for 34 at tbe foul Une for seventy
one per cent whUe the Wahoos 
were good on 28 o! 38 at the line 
for seventy-four per cent. Ben 
Walden was the only General 
with a perfect record on his free
tJtrow attempts against U. Va., as 
he sunk 4 for 4. Both Jay Hand-

SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Basketball 

February 8-Virgln!a Polytech
nic Institute, at Wytheville, 
Virginia. 

Feb. 11- Wllllam and Mary at wu. 
llamsburg, VIrginia 

Wrestl~ 

Feb. 9-University or Maryland 
<here> at Doremus Gymnas
ium 

Swlmmjng 
Feb. 9-Davldson College <here) 

at Doremus Gymnasium 
Feb. 11- William and Mary (here> 

at Doremus Gymnasium 

OBJETS d'ART 
for her 

tlnisbed with a total of thirteen first race of the season. Ray Leister _c_b_ape_l_H_ll_l._N_._c_. ___ _ 
points as a. result of hls fine fou l managed a second In the diving 
shootlng. and Mane1· Rite was listed as sec-

Handlan led the Genet·als 1n the ond In the 200-yard backs troke. 
total-points department with nine- That same lineup plus Bill Reld 
teen, sllghtly above his season's and Pat Patrick, distance swlm
ave1·age or 18.8. Besides his five mers. will fill the ranks for the 
free-throws be hlt on seven field- tankmen this weekend. Greek 
goals. Jim Rich recorded a total Week may take a toll of freshmen 
of thirteen points from the center ocndlllonmg. but Coach Cy 
poslt.lon to lake second place scor- TwomblY expects the remainder of 
lng honors for the Blue team on the team t.o turn ln winning per
four field-goals and five for eight !ormaoces. 

FEES TO TREASURER 
AU t t.udr nts who ha.ve not. paid 

their second semester tuition a.nd 
tees to tbe Unl\-erstty are requested 
to se'tle their account.'! in the 
Treasurer's office C.bls week. 

Guaranteed 

Radio 

Service 

DOME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 

at the gift llne. Ben Walden bi~ Coach Twombly has named Tom 
on four field-goal attempts be- Gardner· to dive with Ray Leister. 
sides his 4-4 at the foul line for Fritz Brace w111 start In the 440-
a total of twelve points. Mohl ot YOJ'd swim and Dan Dickerson will 
Virginia was the evening's hlgh push off 1n the backstroke. Dick 
scorer wlth twenty-two polnts on Freyllng usually starts ln the 
eight field-goals and six out of breaststroke and John Wllllam
elght free throw attempts. son and Dick Kenny, generally In 

The Generals slart.ed the game the 150-yard Individual medley. 11 North Main Phone 684 
in fine style, bulldlng up a 15-5 The opening medley- relay con-

year when they defeated the Gen- (ConUnued on pa,-e fou r ) 

For Sunday Night Dinner .•. 

For Meals with your 

Visiting Family and Friends . . . 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

lead in the first five minutes. but s1sts of Maner Rite, Alex DeVolpt, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Wahoos came back to cut the F~;.......-;::=;::;:::;::;:"""'"~~~~;.:::,~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;:;: 
lead to only 17-13 at the quarter. 
The Cavallers wenl ahead before 
the half and when the mid-point 
whlstle blew were leading 40-35 . 
The Wahoos continued to outscore 
the Gens during the remainder or 
the contest. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23W.Wu~ 

Boob-Bt.a.tlonery 
Typewriters 

TYPEWRITER BmBONS 

Bierer's 
Pbannaeeutlcal Needs 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
Durham's Esso Station 

HUGH A l'VILLIAMS-Prop. 

TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 
South Main Street 

LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASHING 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . 

Ch. E's at Du Pont 
The fields of research and development 

invite ingenuity of the chemical engineer 

R esearch and development work in 
chemical engineering often overlap 
at Du Pont, except where the re· 
search is fundamental. 

Tho chemical engineer occupied 
with fundamental research is chiefly 
concerned with basic studies of unit 
operations and processes involving 
reaction kinetics , thermodynamic 
properties of fluids, high- pressure 
techniques, equilibrium s tudies, heat 
transfer and tho like. Such studies 
often Lead to lower-cost manufactur
ing processes. Some recent projects 
in fundamental resenrch have boon: 

1. A sLudy of fluidized catalyst re
action units including degree of fluid
a tion, temperature wiliorm.ity, cata
lyst activity and life, and convers.ion 
of feed gases. 

there arc many groups working in 
applied research and development. 
In fact, this is tho major part or the 
chemical engineering work done at 
Du Pont. Here arc exampl~ of the 
literally hundreds of unusual prob
lems they have solved: 

1. D esigning equipment for produc
ing pure silicon at 1000 C. (Though 
one of the starting compounds is 
highly corrosive, only spectroscopic 
tracesofirnpuritiescan be lolerated.) 

2 . D eveloping a high-pressure liquid
phase process to replace Lhe stand
ard dry method of producing sodium 
azide formerly employed. 

3 . Designing a continuous flow, gas
liquid reactor for use in making a 
floor intennadiato under pressure. 

SUI<ING new ways to coot plot~tic on rL'ir,•: 
Carl Hellm=, B.S.Ch.E., SyroctUe '50: and 
J .!tl. McKelvcy,Ph.D.Ch.E., WoshingtQn '50. 

[SECOND OF A SERIES ] 

constantly arising at Du Pont. They 
indicate the challenge as well as 1hc 
broad opportunity awaiting the tal· 
ents and ingenuity of the youn~ 
chemical engineer who want.'! a CJ\· 

roor in research and development. 

NEXT MONTH - The chemi<:a I l.'nl("i 
neer's role in plant opt>rntion at Du Pun I 
will be discussed in the third artide in 
thi.s series. Watch for it! 

SEND FOR your copy of "Tht' 
Du Pont. Company nnd t.lw Col
lege Graduate." Describes oppor
tunities for mt'n a nd women with 
many t.ypea of trnjrung. Addr<>SS: 
2521 Nemours Bldg.,Wilmingt..on, 
Delnwore. 

I CC US PAT. Oil 

ARROW WHITE 
Al{l{O\V VALE 

IIIRTS 
TINE HEU 

and 
J'lES 

2. Studies of tho fundamental trollS
fe r relations between phases, for in
stance, gas and liquid, in reacting 
materials. 

4. D eveloping, from laboratory rc
auo.rch results, a proc(.'~ for la rge
scale production of complex poly
meric materials used in the manu
facture of color photographic film. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER liVING 
••• THROUGH CHEMISTilY 

Enttttlmma. lnlotm1llve- Listen to "Cevalude of 
Amerrce," T uw!1y Nlahta, NBC Coest to Cout 

ARRO" PAR. widespread soft rollrrr 
GORDON DOVER, oxford bwton-dmt''" 

AJUtOW VALEiVTJJ\E RED TIES 

Apart from the chcmlct\l cngin.eul'8 
engaged in fundamental research, 

Those examples can only hint the 
variety and originality of problems 

AllROTF 
mr---------~ 

SHIRTS • TitS • SPORTS S!'iiRTS • UNDUWEAit • HANDKEr.CHIHS 

MIIASURJNO ptll'e·I>IZ8 di.tributum 0{ J'f't"OUI 
ml"dut IIIII'J 111 Jiltratton; Jlornld P Gf'Uf.#, 
H.,<;.('ll ~ .• ( 11111. of/'rfln!tj•(t<OIIIll Jl, una 
Nym I< ~·ttu•J, IJ.S.C:Id:., I.A.I1111h u '17. 

INSPlCfiNG 0 lltl<• lj'JK O/llljh·f'f•'IO>UI't• l'lUtiOI': 
R(l/>. ri;J • .SU.u.'Urt, IJ.S.Ch,l;.., Ht"th'• latrl'aly· 
t..<rhmr ln•lttt.t, 'foil; 11nd J/""'.V ·"mtthi!• , 
M ::; Cll f.'., Unnw111ty of MtthtJ;tlfl '{jtJ. 

SfUDYING plut* Ill "'fll'llt ,,. f<'41 tou"f'r u , d tu 
tl• tamm• t•/Ji<"~< m·.v of tk.lljpu: C. M. Gum··l, 
,/,. 8 .\f t'/, r .. MIT '·Jii; un./ J . H. Jont>-11, 
M ,.., Ch r , l nt~• r-lt)o o/ Mtthtgall '16. 
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Glee Club Plans Easter 
Concert at Greenbrier 

Short Line 
Organizes New 
Train Branch 

The annual E~ ·trr weekend ap
pearance at the Greenbrier Hotel 
in White Sulphur Spring, w. va ., 
wlll open the W . and L. Glee Club's 
activities for the Eecond semester, 
according to prestdent. Joe Mullins. The "S"-gauge tinplate Shenan-

doah Southern llne was launchrd 
The entire club will be lhe guest.'\ last night in Rled Hall by lhe Gen

or the hotel on Friday and Satur- eull'l Short Line A~o;or!ntlon hold
dny, April 12 nnd 13. Friday eve- lng company tor the new fute and 
nlng they will entertain the guest.<~ I the older HO gauge Rockbridge 
or the hotel wlth a program of and Pacific. 
sacred mustc. The trip was ar-
ranged by bu:.iness manager Dwight Mood)'' was named chair-
George Mitchell. rnnn of the Tinplate commit~ o! 

on May 10 the Club will journeY the association which I!! sponsoring 
lO washington and appear at the the new line lO supplement the 
Mount vernon seminary. They will RtX'kbrldge and Paclfic scale model 
spend the night In washlngwn cnlhu~lasts. The new line, the 
and appear the next day at the Shen.1ndoah Southern, was de
Washington cathedral in a pro- 1110ed to Interest railroad enthu
gram or sacred music. , lasL'> whose principle interest lies 

The final concert or the club at In the o~eraUon or models rather 
w. and L. will be held on May 13. than the reproduction to scale o! 
It 1s the annual spring concert nctual locomotives. 
alven each year by the Club. Rather than using t1essel:; and 

A meeting of the Club will be bi>Cndlng amounts of time in act
held in WnshJngton Chapel at unl reproduction or trains and 
7:15 Monday evening. All old their setting, the Shenandoah 
members are urged to att.end thlb Southern wUI operate on con
meeting as a con•lltutlonaJ amend- •erled tables. The locomatlves will 
ment will be of!ezed. Any student.s Include the usual stock mlnlalure 
Interested In joining the Club tor tmlns. such as Lionel. American 
the second semester are also in- Flyer, and the older Ives types. 
vlled to attend. Next Monday, lhe association 

Regular rehearsals for the 5CC- members and other Interested stu
ond semester "U1 be held on Mon- dents will see two rallroad films: 
day afternoons at 4:30 and Tues- one from the New Yorlt Central on 
day evenlnPs at 7:30. documentation In freight handling 

NOTICE 
The Student. War Memorial 

'cholarshlp Fund CGO.nmlttee will 
Interview sophomore and juniors 
Interested In ftmnr two vacancies 
on the committee ln the Student 
Union BuDdin&' at 4:00 1\londay, 
February 11. 

and a l>Ccond from the Sl. Louis 
and san Francisco on safety in the 
operation of railroads. 

Help and Hell 
Combined in 

:,. ·~ . Pledge Week W i l!l i II d.~·~h~: ~~=·~!:o:h~:~:· ~:.i 
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 

\ . \ \ J t 

&elc-, */ 
Ci?zctsi If 

.1/ >t I j ~ .19·· 
DORIS 

DAY 
DANNY 

THOMAS 
iiooo~ 

Su 
rou 
lfil!._ 

Wel'k besrin While the "help" part 
'or the tradlllonnl lnillallon period 

I 
hM bt>en addPd this year. many of 
the old tricks of carrying every
thing !rom cigarettes, fence posts 
nnd kerosene lanterns were plagu
ln~ fraternity pled&e~>. 

A speclal touch added thlS year 
ts the appearance or the PEP 
stump speaker bet\\een classes. The 
"lecutlonist Is tryinl{ to prove that. 
Brook1Yl1 Is the garden spot of the 
U.S.A. 

Many of the houses have re
\ lvcd the penny stunt. Pledges arc 
required to carry a penny In their 
rlnht hand at all times. In the 
C\'ent. they are caught without the 
pennY. they are given an egg to 
c'\r v. The second offense calls for 
the addition or another egg. 

Phi P:;l lnitiatP'i enl with baby 
bibs and bonnets. while Sl~ma 
Nu'~ at. 6 a.m .. scn·e breakfast in 
bed to brothers. and give the 
weather forecast !or the day. 

The ROTC corp prompted sev
eral hou«es to post a guard on 
their doorsteps and tents ln lhelr 
front ynJ·ds. 

Student Contributions to 
ROTC BandT otal $146.3 5 

Lt. Col. John G Bowes. faculty 
advisor to the Wn~hlngton and Lee 
ROTC BAND. has announced the 
band budget Students contributed 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

At the recent banquet. rtiven by the Phi Kappa. Psi fraternJty In bonor of the Lextnr ton Llle Savln~s Crew, George Shanno, pr~!>ldent. of 
t.b~ frat.rmit..\· l«nterl Is shown present!~ a. check to \Valt.er Murray, Crew Captain. The check Is to be used to purchase a. child's wheel 
chair. The dinner and check were ln appreciation of the work done by the Crew In savln&' the life of a member of their frat.emlt.y, Colin 
CampbeU, \\ho 5Ufftred accidental carbon monoxide polsonlnr on January 13. Phi Kappa. P I and Life Savin8 Crew members are pictured 
abo,-e. - Photo courtesy of LexinPon Gazette 

Cy Yormg Releases D ates 
For Alumni Club Meetings 
During Febmary, March 

Alumni director C:v Young re
leased today the meellnv date:. for 
local w . and L. Alumni Assocla
llons. 

Feb. 15-Washlngton, D.C.-Cy 
Youn~r and Carl Wibe: 

F4"b. 19-St.. Louis Dean Gil
liam: 

Feb. 22-Mendlnn. Miss,: 
F£'b. 22- Tri-St.nte-in Hunting

ton. W. Va.-Dr. Flick: 
Feb. 22-Loulsvllle, Ky.-Dr. 

Bean : 
Feb. 29-New York ; 
March- week of 24lh-in Pitts

burgh Dean Adams and CY 
Youmr: 

April- week or 2nd-Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexlnrt.on, va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 
Patronage 

1 hi~ ll.onl< h a 'l~tnlll'r uf lht' 

l"o'llf' ra l llt•(IIJ~ It l n• urunrl' 

C' orjiOr altiiHI 

Generali~ing 
IContlnued from pare three) 

ve1slty, the tenm which put the 
screws to U. of W. va. earlier In 
the season. The Mountaineers have 
been hurt by inJuries to their play
ers bul nothing has happened to 
Mark Workman who recently was 
voted Lhe best collegiate basket
ball player to hit Madison Square 

Garden thls season. Remaining 
schedule : seven games: three aL 
home; !our away. 

HA ll the King's H orsel' 
(Continued from p-.e one) 

!\tarried a Dumb Wile. In Dayton 
Dave has appeared in musical ski ts 
for television station WHIOTV as 
well a.s ln several productions tor 

the Dayton Little Theatre. 
CharlJe Castner, Washington 

and Lee senior from Louisville, 
Kentucky, 1s orchestrating thls 
musical, assisted by Brian Shan
ley. 

Tickets are avaUable at the Co
op as well as at Weinberg's, Tur
ner's and Bookshop. 

Patronize Our Advertlst'rs 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 32 ... 1HE YAK 

"Some peopl~ 
·11 do anythmg 

WI I'' for laughs. 

LoOOor *MMORE 
I' 

$146.35 to the band fund. This • 
amount wo~ turned over to the 
Tn·a~urea of the UnlversttY. ~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~ 

.i'AMES GLEASONMaVIUTsiiAVElSOII 
-· -JN:ll.~ 
MICHAELCU.RTIZe-::::= 

c 

SUN.- MON. 

HELL· RIDERS 
OF THE HEAVENS! 

HERBERT J. YATES 
presents 

THE WILD 
BWE -
YONDER 

$Mir _, .. I ·2f Swot<,_,,_ 
IEDUL IWfYII YW 

COHfl • RAlSTON 
A REPUBLIC PICTURE 

..... Ill< ......... c.. ........ " ...... , •••• , ,_ 

FORP~ST TUCKER • PH[ HARRIS 
• WAI.TEI BR£HNAH • II.LWI• 

IIJ!UONIII.LY · IIAIIYCAIY,I. • P£JIIY£DIUIIIS 
Sclttn Play by Rlc.hard Tttcaalll 

Stol)' by Andrew Geer and Chlr111 01'1)'1011 
Olrtettcl by Allan Ow111 

I Colonel Bo\\t·,. ~>aid the lazge:.t 
:,ln"le purchase Wll lhal or lhe 
Glockenspiel, which cost $40.00. 
Thirty dollar:; tlfty ~nts was spent 
tor t.wo-and-n-hutr dozen while 
pu rade !>carves and $27.50 pur
chased a parudc nare drum. 

For First Rate 

Cleanin.: 

Prr lnr 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
i l South Randolt•h Strert 

Rockbridge Creamery 

TRY OtfR EGGNOG 

DURING THE 

CURl T~lA EASON 

TelebOne 73 

Rockbridge Theatre 
Buena. Vl .. la-Phone 25 

WED. FEB. 6 

._. .. HENRY BLANKE rru~r'Eisr 
.,_ ,_. M CGIIII• 0., ENiott 

H e's far too sophisticated to be amused by 

lap-stick comedy! From the minute the curtain 

went up, he knew that you just can't judge 

cigarette mildness by one fast puff or a single, swift 

snifi. Those capers may fool u frosh - but 

he's been around and he k11ows! From coa t-to-coast , 

millions of smokers agree: There's but one 

true test of cigarette mildness! 

It'• tlte 1enlible telt .•. the 3Q.Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels 

as your steady smoke, on a day-a(ter.day, 

pack.after·pack basis. No 1nap judgments! Once 

you've tried Camels for 30 days in your ·•T.Zone" 

( T for Throa~ T for T ute ) , you'll see why •.. 

After all the Mildness Tests ... 


